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WOOL.A Little Tragedy of the State's Dark

0 Days.

Messrs. Editors: Hany .strange
nntc nnrrwl in North Carolina m

the State school, the professors who

were loved and revered were made to
hunt other employment, and the
University was captured by camp-followe- rs

who had their little sons,
half dozen in number, for students!
Halls of learning that were formerly

a w cnVi mpn as Governors

Warranted to CIvo Satisfaction- -

(BoinnilfosiiibM'G

Sausfie Balsam mm i
7KitHorehead, Bragg, Graham, and

Vance; Senators Wylie P. Mangum,
George Badger, Thomas H. Benton,
and President James K. Polk what
a spectacle for men and angels to be-hal- d!

These pe'ople who think they

the early Ws, as well as in every

other State that espoused the cause
of the South.

' These events, though
of startling character, were put be-

hind us for the time, we had such a

load to carry to support our fami-

lies and pay the enormous taxes. Jt
is true whatever crops we raised
brought big prices, but we had to
pay a tax of fifteen dollars on every

bale of cotton we raised. Every
bushel of corn we put in our cribs,
or meat we put in our smoke-house- s,

rOC, tnvprl tn tVm utmost limit.

It Trrtn Vi q X7C txrrtnl tn noil frw nncv..m. uu.uui.'w .T loon, exchange for goods, or be manufactured
ship It to

Chatham Manufacturing Co.,

ELKIN, N. C.

are or were the salt ot tne earxu,
their heads withshould now cover

sack-clot-h and sit in ashes.
This train of thought has almost

led me away from what I intended to
recount. But I am not sorry, for I
do not want the young people to grow
up in ignorance of the history of
the ten years succeeding the surren-
der. Thirty-fiv-e years ago Miss Helio

Theu Tinxr Vil wViPKt TYlorbpt nrfoj f J " - C11U
fimarantee satisfaction. Write them fnr- -

But taxation is not bur theme at
present, but to tell some things that
happened just" after the war for
Southern Independence. To bring

terms auu. ottinpico,
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Cures all skin diseases or Parasites,
Thrush, Diphtheria. Removes ail
Bunches from Horses or Cattle.

As a Human Remedy for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Sore Throat, etc., it is invaluable.

livery bottle of Caustic Balsam sold is
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per bottle. Sold by druprffists, or sent by ex-nre- s.

charts paid, with full directions for
its use. rSTSend for descriptive circulars,
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trope was engaged to teach a neign-borhoo- d

school, and she was fre-

quently visited by a young man, who

was too young to be a soldier for
the Southern army; he had just at-

tained the age that gave him the idea

to mind some things that it wouia
hav3 been better had they never oc-

curred; but such is history and this
dark period --xf our South should
never be forgotten, nor who caused

In the Piedmont section of North
Carolina soon after the close of the
War Between the States, there lived

that he knew it all; he made love 10

her, professed undying devotion, and
made promises that he never intend-
ed to keep ; ruined her prospects for
life, made his escape to Texas and
made no arrangements for the un-

happy woman. In the course of time
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Nervous Exhaustion, and Nervous Dyspe-
psia. It cures.

Special Treatment For Skin Diseases,
Eczema, Acne, Prurltls, (Intense Itching)
Face Pimples, Warts, Cancer. It cures.

Special Birth ..Marks removed, cosmetlo
effect perfect.

Special Treatment For Sprains, Bruises,
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The Sanitarium has special apparatus in
every department. Such as is used by the
best Sanatarla and specialists, both in this
country and Europe. Practice limited to

Sanitarium work. No pain in any of the
funfinta

a young and beautiful girl by tne
name we will call her Nan Helio-
trope. She was one upon whom na-

ture had been lavish with her most
excellent gifts beauty and graceful
manners. She was possessed of a

cultured mind for the times in which
ma onrl n most, suDerb figure.

of the right sort has come to
be almost as valuable to
farmers as to me-
chanics. For both, t
steam power is in If she had lived and flourished thirty

1rfni --rinii "NYirth Carolina had

she returned home on a visit, looking
the picture of despair. Her family
and her friends treated her with
marked kindness and sympathy. Al-

though the facts of her blasted life
were known to but few, yet consci-
ous that the most fragrant flower of
life had become mildewed, cast a
inelancholly over her future life. In

every way tne most
satisfactory. As a
fanner, your nearly
ftverv need of power
is in and about the
buildings. You will
get the most and the a few years her general health was

restored, and she married a clever,
Vi She is now ao nl -- nTiT-lr i n it man.

Call at the Sanitarium or write us. We

will be glad to send you literature.

DRS. RIERSON & COPPLE,

127 S. Main St., Winston-Salem- , N. C

SEWING MACHINES
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

PIANOS, ORGANS, TALK-

ING MACHINES

For LOWEST PRICES, addrea

best service, at an
times, for every pur

gained her former position, when
our schools and colleges had reached
their noonday radiance and splen-

dor, her position in society would
have been one of envy indeed.

But she came along when political
gloom hung as a heavy cloud upon

our country. When not a public
school was taught in our State for
seven vears. Then our State Uni-

versity was captured by the camp-followe- rs

of a conquering army;
Southern professors whom the people
loved and respected were most sum-maria- lv

ejected from their seats and

pose, by usmg.
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childless old woman, doing what good
she can as she floats down the west-

ern stream of life.
There is a peculiar thousrh mel-anchol- ly

sublimity in beholding the
evening shadows of a life that has
been marred in the early days of joy-

ous youth, through the influence of
the serpent that beguilded the mother
of us all. Let us look back a little
more than thirty years and the coun-

try was rife or a small section
with the question: "What has be-

come of the waif that was expected,
or who had it in charge?" We only
tnnw that in 19 he was pointed

tj,a 9r nnick. easy steamers ; they give
the most power at least cost. They give not
only power, but steam in auunuuioo iimany uses you have for it. They are simple
and durable, costing practically nothing for
rec.airs for years. Leffel Engines are made KHrrt tfK til I) ft

their places filled by those wno glo-

ried in our discomfiture. This was
a heavy blow upon our University,
as well as upon our State. Our
i eople were hard pressed to feed and
clothe themselves; taxes were enorm-
ously heavy; every bale of cotton the ALPHABETS? FIGURE S, IM, I

I Merchants. .11 "It
in varied styles wnicn m iueiu i.wa,
all farm needs. Upright. Portable, Honzon-- t

ils on skids. or for walling in. engines mount-

ed on boilers, or with separate base eithei
bide of boiler. Made in sizes from 3 n. p. up.

M?ower Efficiency and Economy is our
little book which tells all about Leffel En-

gines. If you need power for any purpose,
it will give you right ideas. A copy mailed
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farmer raised was taxed tnree cents
per pound, and everything else in
like proportion. No wonder the
mind was left with poor culture and
the moral virtues were grossly neg-lecte- d.

Sonie of our people are opposed to
looking backward at the horrible
times that immediately succeeded the
close of the four years' war Society
was badly disorganized and demoral-
ized in every respect. Honesty,
morality and virtue were not to be
compared with what we were ac-- 1

in before our system of

-- V-

walk on our crowded tnorougn-- f

ares. He was a lineman, in the em-

ploy of the Great Western Union,
lie was not given to much talk, but
no one could excel him in climbing
a telegraph pole. He knew naught
of ancestry or parentage, and it is
more than probable he never will.

TTp is not the only one who has

we oner iw
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passed through life without knowing
his parentage. Two, at least, of
those who were strangers to their
parents have held the highest posi-

tions on earth. Queer things hap-
pen around us when we are not

morals were tainted by the coming
amongst us of the unclean birds that
followed in the wake of a victorious
army. Young women were employ-

ed to teach subscription schools.
The pay was very poor, but it was
better than idleness; and it opened
the only door for our children to

Hickory, jn.
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MARBLE
WORKS.

COOPER BROS., PROPS
RALEIGH, N. C.

looking; but few people take time to
consider the noveleties of nature.

J. B. ALEXANDER, M. D.
Mecklenburg Co., N. O.

Cotton in Cuba.

' Four bales of cotton weighing
seventy-fiv- e pounds each, which ar-
rived in New York from Cuba a few
days ago, represent samples from the
crop raised on the Island, writes the
Washington correspondent of The
Progressive Farmer. Two years ago
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train something ot an education.
While we are on this subject, lest

learn of theour young people never
difficulty of getting an education im-

mediately after the war, it is right
and proper that I should state there
was 150 young men who came out
of the war badly crippled with an
arm or a leg missing, or an eye shot
out, or otherwise disabled, who were
anxious to complete an education be-

gun before they entered the service.
But the University soon fell into the
bands of "those who hated us, and

My offlc. close to U Pait ; Offlcj, L wtiljgg
r ixamlnationa made. GmNi9
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or run teams or automobiles into
tbem7Madeot the spring

known, they stand"2i,wi Hn for evidence.
8 F St.

-- vhen cotton prices went kiting, at-

tempts were made in various parts
of Cuba to start cotton growing on
a scale sufficiently to be competitive.
Although not altogether successful,

L0.8IGGEHISwe were at their mercy. Uur crip-fle- d

soldier boys were driven fromPAE WOVEN WIKE FENCE CO.
. Box46t, Adrlam Mich.


